The Spanish hagfish, Bodianus rnjus (Linnaeus, 1758) , is a widely ranging species of the tropical western Atlantic distributed from the southeastern coast of Brazil north to southern florida the Bahamas and Bermuda. The species ha8 also been recorded from Ascension Island (Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1839; Cadenat and Marchal, 1963) , St. Helena (Gunther, 1862) and St Paul's Rocks (Gunther, 1880 1erminology follows that of Hubbs and Lagler ( 194 7) except: caudal-ray count includes dorsal unbranched rays + branched rays + ventral unbranched rays; numbers of pectoral-fin rays are indicated with unbranched rays in lower case Roman numerals and branched rays in Arabic; lateral-line scale count includes scales anterior to posterior edge of hypurals + scales posterior to hypural edges; predorsal scales are those scales intersecting the dorsal midline of the head and nape anterior to the dorsal-fin origin; body depth is taken at the level of the dorsal-fin origin; orbital length is the horizontal measurement Lengths of posterior lobes of dorsal and anal fins are measured from the posterior end of each fin base to the posterior tip of that fin. Length of the dorsal lobe of the caudal fin is the horizontal distance from the posterior edge of the hypurals to the posterior tip of the lobe. Head, body and caudal peduncle of moderate depth, body moderately deep in adults; head and snout rather pointed; dorsal outline of head mostly straight, though slightly curved in juveniles; profile of nape with slight convex curve in adults, almost straight in juveniles; interorbital rather wide.
Scales large, cycloid. Dorsal and anal fins with well developed scaly basal sheaths, scales forming sheaths in about 3 1/2 to 4 rows, sheath on anal fin usually about 1/2 scale higher than that of dorsal fin; distal outline of each scaly sheath slightly curved, though mostly parallel with axis of body, curving abruptly toward body near posterior end of fin base. Scales extending anteriorly well onto head. Predorsal scales reaching forward to above centre of eye on dorsal midline of head. Scales on cheeks reaching forward slightly in advance of corner of mouth on upperside of jaws, extending nearly to posterior and ventral margins of preopercle with at most only a ve:ty narrow naked edge remaining along free preopercular edge. Opercle and interopercle completely covered with large scales except for naked membranous opercular flap dorsoposteriorly; scales on subopercle reaching anteriorly beyond forward extent ·of ventral preopercular edge, usually extending onto lower jaw in advance of posterior corner of mouth. Lateral-line scales without branched senso:ty canal tubes, tubes rarely with accesso:ty pores. Preopercle minutely serrate ventrally along posterior edge or smooth. Mount mostly horizontal, posterior comer situated below anterior 1/4 of eye. Gill rakers on upper limb of first arch distinctly shorter than those on lower limb; rakers on upper limb simple, distinctly forked at tip or extremely branched distally; those on lower limb usually simple.
Both sides of upper jaw with 2 prominent canines of similar size anteriorly, the first directed anteroventrally, the second angled ventrally and somewhat laterally; prvminent anterior canines based on exterior surface of bone forming margin of gape so that bony edge appears as a distinct dental ridge along mesial sides of anterior canines; dental ridge smooth or with only a few tiny teeth anteriorly in juveniles, with approximately 9 -11 small to moderately sized canines in large adults, teeth largest posteriorly; usually a single moderately large, slightly curved canine present at posterior end of upper jaw, directed anteroventrally and somewhat laterally. Both_ sides of lower jaw with 2 prominent canines anteriorly. first approximately 1/2 -4/5 length of second, the first directed antemdorsally and slightly mesially, the second anterodorsally, the tips usually curved slightly laterally; bone "forming margin of gape appearing as dental ridge along mesial sides of prominent anterior canines as in upper jaw: teeth on dental ridge irt a single row divisible into about 3 or: 4 series; anteriormost series represented as a smooth to slightly uneven dental ridge on anterior 2/5-112 ofjawinjuveniles, developing 4-9 more or less distinct short canines (slightly longer posteriorly) in adults; second series more or less confluent with first. usually slightly longer; about 1"4 in number; third series moderately .long, oriented vertically in juveniles, slanted anterodorsally in adults, 1-3 (infrequently 3) in number; fourth series uniformly short, closely set, 1-6 in number. Dorsal fin . . continuous; spines pungent, each With a membranous fleshy flag at tip; rays subequal anterior to sixth segmented ray; posterior end of fin rounded in small juveniles, pointed in larger specimens, sixth segmented ray prolonged into a filamentous extension of fin in adults; posterior tip of fin reaching just short of posterior edge of hypurals in small juveniles (less than about 50-60 mm SL), extending past hypural edge in larger specimens Uust beyond posterior margin of scaly caudalfin base in a 268 mm SL specimen). Anal-fin spines pungent, progressively longer posteriorly: segmented rays subequal anterior to eighth ray; posterior end of fin rounded in small juveniles, pointed in larger specimens, eighth and ninth segmented rays prolonged to form a filamentous extension of fin in adults; posterior tip of fin reaching just short of A new Atlantic hagfish 107 posterior edge of hypurals in small adults, extending little past hypural edge in most larger specimens (well beyond posterior margin of scaly caudal-fin base in a 268 mm SL specimen). Caudal fin truncate to very slightly rounded, especially in juveniles, the uppermost . and lowermost rays elongate and filamentous in large adults, forming filamentous rays reaching 1.5 times length of middle rays in some specimens. Pectoral fin with upper rays longest, posteroventral margin of fin broadly rounded, dorsoposterior corner of fin with slight falcate-like projection in largest individuals. Tip of pelvic fin reaching to near anus (extending to base of first anal-fin spine in a 258 mm SL specimen); fin tip somewhat filamentous in very large specimens.
A moderately sized species, largest specimen examined 270 mm SL.
Pigmentation in alcohol:
Juvenilesspecimens smaller than about 16 mm SL pale except for few scattered tiny dark melanophores and a black spot between first and fourth dorsal-fin spine (fin membrane slightly dusky between fourth and fifth spine as well). Head of larger specimens with 2 dusky stripes radiating posteriorly from eye and a third extending forward from eye; anterior portion of body often slightly dusky; a narrow dusky band present on fleshy pectoral-fin base outlining proximal ends of rays; fins pale except for a dusky distal stripe along tips of dorsalfin spines and a dark dusky spot at anterior end of anal fin. Largest juveniles with slightly dusky pigment on anterior half to two-thirds of anal fin replacing dark dusky spot; dark spot anteriorly on dorsal fin not extending past third spine; dusky stripes posterior to eye usually prominent.
Primary phase adults (typically females)-body mostly dusky, posterior margin of each scale usually distinctly darker than centre; 2 dusky stripes present posterior to eye on head, though sometimes faint; dorsal-fin spines dusky with intervening membranes pale, a dark spot spanning first 3 spines; segmented rays of dorsal fin pale, membranes between first 7 rays dusky, those posteriorly pale; anal fin mostly dusky. paler posterior to ninth ray; caudal fin slightly dusky to pale with darker upper and lower edges; pectoral fin hyaline to slightly dusky with a distinct dusky smudge near dorsoposterior comer; pelvic fin dusky with somewhat paler spine. Some specimens with horizontal rows of small dusky spots faintly visible on sides. Secondary phase adults (typically males) -pigmentation as in primary phase adults except pigment darker on head, dorsally on body, and on fins.
Color in life:
Life colors are shown in figures 1 Uuveniles), 2 (primary phase adult) and 3 (secondary phase adult).
Distribution:
This species is known only from Ascension, St Helena and St. Paul's Rocks and appears to be the sole representative of the genus from these islands. An extensive search of museum material housed in the United States and in Europe failed to uncover specimens of B. tnsularts from continental waters of Africa or the Americas. It is therefore unlikely that the species occurs far from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge.
At Ascension, B. tnsularts is common in rocky areas from shallow water to at least 50 m depth. The bright yellow juveniles were occasionally observed removing ectoparasites from other fishes including adults of B. tnsularts. Holocentrus adscenstonts and Lycodontts mortnga. B. tnsularis differs from B. pulchellus and B. rufus in having a more pointed snout and head in lateral aspect (bluntly pointed in adults of the last two, a rather subtle difference) and having a uniform color pattern in all three stages of development rather than a bicolored or tricolored pattern (juveniles mostly yellow, adults red and secondary phase adults reddish to blackish in B. insularis, versus juveniles and adults blue to purple and yellow in B. rufus and red, yellow and white in B. pulchellus). Very small juveniles of B. pulchellus resemble B. tnsularis at that size in having a completely yellow body and a prominent black spot at the anterior end of the dorsal fin. The two are separable on the basis of the size of the dorsal-fin spot, the spot reaching posteriorly to or nearly to the eighth spine in B. pulchellus and little past the fourth spine in B. insularis. Secondary phase adults of B. rufus resemble those of B. insularis in developing an overall reddish or dark blue to nearly black coloration. B. n.ifus differs, however, in rarely having a dark dorsoposterior tip to the pectoral fin (when present only appearing as a slightly dark smudge and not a prominent marking as in B. insularis).
